Agriculture and Natural Resources Madness

Tournament of Education

Daily Brackets

Begins March 25

Daily events at
9:00 a.m.
Noon
3:00 p.m.

Visit tournament website for schedule

go.osu.edu/AgMadness

OSU Extension is Open for Business

Learn with us virtually!

Each day, three educational sessions will be presented relating to the “bracket” or subject. Brackets change daily and include topics like food safety, crisis management, home gardening, animal care, crop production, forestry, hemp and many more.

Events are presented virtually via webinars, social media, live events and watch parties. Links to all events are provided on the tournament website.

You can also find links to watch existing educational programs and find relevant resources as we prepare for the 2020 growing season amid COVID-19.

Brought to you by your OSU Extension educators, researchers, faculty, staff and partners.

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.